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H I G H L I G H T S  G R A P H I C A L  A B S T R A C T  

• NH4
+-N, NO3

− -N and PN constituted ~45 
%, ~30 % and ~20 % of TN in WRT 
River, respectively. 

• Relying only on δ15N/δ18O-NO3
− failed 

to present a holistic perspective of N 
pollution. 

• A multi-isotope method was developed 
to elucidate riverine N sources and fates. 

• Nitrification rather than assimilation 
and denitrification was primary N- 
cycling process. 

• MS was identified as the major TN 
source (contribution rate was ~50 %) in 
the WRT River.  

A R T I C L E  I N F O   
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A B S T R A C T   

Riverine nitrogen pollution is ubiquitous and attracts considerable global attention. Nitrate is commonly the 
dominant total nitrogen (TN) constituent in surface and ground waters; thus, stable isotopes of nitrate (δ15N/ 
δ18O-NO3

− ) are widely used to differentiate nitrate sources. However, δ15N/δ18O-NO3
− approach fails to present a 

holistic perspective of nitrogen pollution for many coastal-plain river networks because diverse nitrogen species 
contribute to high TN loads. In this study, multiple isotopes, namely, δ15N/δ18O-NO3

− , δ18O-H2O, δ15N-NH4
+, 

δ15N-PN, and δ15Nbulk/δ18O/SP-N2O in the Wen-Rui Tang River, a typical coastal-plain river network of Eastern 
China, were investigated to identify transformation processes and sources of nitrogen. Then, a stable isotope 
analysis in R (SIAR) model-TN source apportionment method was developed to quantify the contributions of 
different nitrogen sources to riverine TN loads. Results showed that nitrogen pollution in the river network was 
serious with TN concentrations ranging from 1.71 to 8.09 mg/L (mean ± SD: 3.77 ± 1.39 mg/L). Ammonium, 
nitrate, and suspended particulate nitrogen were the most prominent nitrogen components during the study 
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period, constituting 45.4 %, 28.9 %, and 19.9 % of TN, respectively. Multiple hydrochemical and isotopic 
analysis identified nitrification as the dominant N cycling process. Biological assimilation and denitrification 
were minor N cycling processes, whereas ammonia volatilization was deemed negligible. Isotopic evidence and 
SIAR modeling revealed municipal sewage was the dominant contributor to nitrogen pollution. Based on 
quantitative estimates from the SIAR model, nitrogen source contributions to the Wen-Rui Tang River watershed 
followed: municipal sewage (40.6 %) ≈ soil nitrogen (39.5 %) > nitrogen fertilizer (9.7 %) > atmospheric 
deposition (2.8 %) during wet season; and municipal sewage (59.1 %) > soil nitrogen (30.4 %) > nitrogen 
fertilizer (4.1 %) > atmospheric deposition (1.0 %) during dry season. This study provides a deeper under-
standing of nitrogen dynamics in eutrophic coastal-plain river networks, which informs strategies for efficient 
control and remediation of riverine nitrogen pollution.   

1. Introduction 

Rivers play an important role in maintaining the stability of 
ecosystem functions and promoting the sustainable development of 
aquatic environments (Guo et al., 2020; Xuan et al., 2020b; Cao et al., 
2022). However, excess nitrogen loads in aquatic ecosystems can induce 
critical environmental issues (e.g., eutrophication, harmful algae 
blooms, and hypoxia) and health risks (e.g., “blue baby” syndrome, 
esophagus/stomach cancer, miscarriage, and birth defects) (Liu et al., 
2021; Ye et al., 2021; Guo et al., 2023). Riverine nitrogen concentrations 
and forms are regulated by the interplay between external pollution 
sources (e.g., domestic sewage, nitrogen fertilizer, atmospheric deposi-
tion, and soil nitrogen) and multiple interacting in-stream biogeo-
chemical transformations (e.g., nitrification, denitrification, ammonia 
volatilization, and assimilation) (Yi et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2018; Kim 
et al., 2023). 

Eastern China has many coastal-plain river systems whose water-
sheds are characterized by high population density and intensive 
anthropogenic activities (Ji et al., 2017). Additionally, these river net-
works often have stagnant-to-low streamflow and poor connectivity due 
to the plain topography (i.e., low river gradient), leading to high water 
residence times and low pollutant export. Given these features, nitrogen 
pollution in many coastal-plain rivers of Eastern China is a serious 
ecological threat. In fact, eutrophication and hypoxia (i.e., coastal dead 
zones) induced by high nitrogen inputs to coastal areas are worldwide 
environmental issues (Chen et al., 2023a). To design effective nitrogen 
pollution remediation measures, it is of particular importance to un-
derstand the sources and transformations of riverine nitrogen in these 
watersheds (Dong et al., 2022; Ji et al., 2022a). 

Stable isotopes are employed extensively to assist in the identifica-
tion of nitrogen pollution sources in water bodies (Kohl et al., 1971; 
Dong et al., 2022). This approach is based on the realization that 
different nitrogen pollution sources exhibit unique isotopic signatures 
(Kendall and McDonnell, 1998; Xue et al., 2009). Nitrate (NO3

− -N) is 
commonly the dominant nitrogen form in the surface and ground waters 
of agricultural areas; as such, contemporary research primarily focuses 
on using the dual isotopes δ15N/δ18O of NO3

− to trace NO3
− -N sources and 

cycling processes (Soto et al., 2019; Torres-Martínez et al., 2020; Zhang 
et al., 2020; Fackrell et al., 2022). Diverse nitrogen species including 
ammonium (NH4

+-N), NO3
− -N, and suspended particulate nitrogen (PN) 

coexist in coastal-plain river systems owing to the discharge and trans-
formation of nitrogen from multiple nitrogen sources and subsequent in- 
stream cycling processes. Commonly, total nitrogen (TN) dynamics in 
plain river networks are dominated by NH4

+-N and NO3
− -N, and PN also 

an important nitrogen component (Lian et al., 2020; Xuan et al., 2020a; 
Lu et al., 2021). Consequently, the δ15N/δ18O-NO3

− approach leads to 
high uncertainty for plain river systems due to the diversity of riverine 
nitrogen species (Ryu et al., 2021; Zhang et al., 2022). Recent studies 
demonstrate that the stable isotopic composition of δ15N in ammonium 
(δ15N-NH4

+), suspended particulate nitrogen (δ15N-PN), and the 
δ15Nbulk/δ18O and nitrogen site preference (SP) of nitrous oxide 
(δ15Nbulk/δ18O/SP-N2O) would provide additional information to 
constrain the identification of nitrogen transformation dynamics and 
sources (Xuan et al., 2020a; Li et al., 2021; Ye et al., 2021; Zhang et al., 

2022). However, few multi-isotope investigations of nitrogen sources 
and transformations in coastal-plain river systems of Eastern China have 
been attempted. Until now, little is known about the contributions of 
potential nitrogen sources to TN pollution for plain river network 
systems. 

This paper hypothesizes that a systematic application of δ15N/δ18O- 
NO3

− along with δ15N-NH4
+, δ15N-PN, and δ15Nbulk/δ18O/SP-N2O would 

greatly enhance our understanding of nitrogen sources and trans-
formations considering δ15N/δ18O-NO3

− approach fails to provide a ho-
listic perspective on nitrogen pollution dynamics in plain river systems. 
Herein, a typical coastal-plain river network located in Eastern China 
was selected for a multi-isotope investigation. Various hydrochemical 
parameters and multiple stable isotopes (δ15N/δ18O-NO3

− , δ15N-NH4
+, 

δ15N-PN, δ18O-H2O, and δ15Nbulk/δ18O/SP-N2O) were analyzed during 
the wet and dry seasons across multiple watershed sites with contrasting 
land-use characteristics to: (1) investigate the concentrations and iso-
topic compositions of different nitrogen species in the river network, (2) 
elucidate in-stream nitrogen transformation processes at the watershed 
scale, and (3) identify the primary nitrogen pollution sources and their 
proportional contributions to the TN loads. This paper expands on the 
previous studies by Ji et al. (2022a, 2022b) by extending the analysis of 
stable isotopes from only NO3

− -N to diverse N forms including NO3
− -N, 

NH4
+-N, PN, and N2O. The novelty of this study is the implementation of 

multiple isotopes and the development of a SIAR model-TN source 
apportionment method for evaluating riverine TN (not just NO3

− -N) 
sources and fates across a typical coastal-plain river network of Eastern 
China for the first time. Results of this study provide quantitative in-
formation on nitrogen pollution sources that inform the development 
and implementation of nitrogen pollution remediation strategies for 
coastal-plain river networks. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Study area 

The Wen-Rui Tang River watershed is located on the coastal-plain of 
Eastern China (27◦51′–28◦02′N latitude, 120◦28′–120◦46′E longitude; 
Fig. 1). The watershed covers an area of ~740 km2 including the central 
zone of Wenzhou city having a population > 9 million. Total length of 
the river network is ~1200 km, and the length of the main channel is 
~34 km. The watershed experiences a subtropical oceanic climate with 
an average annual temperature of ~18 ◦C and a mean annual precipi-
tation of ~1800 mm. Precipitation from April to September accounts for 
~70 % of the total rainfall. Considerable anthropogenic pressures affect 
water quality since the population density exceeds 2000 people/km2. 
The urban waterways are mostly hardened, resulting in a small buffer 
zone for nitrogen retention. The watershed has a diverse land use with 
forest, residential, and agricultural lands accounting for ~40 %, ~40 %, 
and ~ 20 % of the study area, respectively (Fig. 1). As a typical coastal- 
plain river, flows in the Wen-Rui Tang River are relatively quiescent for 
much of the year, except for periods when the flood-control gates to the 
adjacent Ou River are open to release flood waters during storm events, 
such as typhoons. 
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2.2. Data collection 

2.2.1. Sampling 
For an effective watershed-scale study in the Wen-Rui Tang River, 

spatially distributed sampling sites (15 sites) were selected along the 
mainstream (7 sites) from upstream to downstream and its major trib-
utaries (8 sites) to include the major land-use types as the river flows 
through farmland, residential, industrial, and wetland areas. Sampling 
sites 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, and 12 were on the mainstream, and the other sites 
were located on tributaries: urban sites (3, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13); 
suburban sites (1, 2, 6, 7 and 8); industrial sites (4 and 14), and a 
wetland site (15) (Fig. S1). These sampling sites were regarded as 
representative of nitrogen pollution characteristics of the entire study 
watershed. Water depths at the sampling sites ranged from 0.7 to 3.8 m 
(average ~ 2.3 m). To examine seasonal variability of multi-isotope 
compositions and hydrochemical parameter concentrations, river 
water sampling campaigns were conducted in June 2022 (wet season) 
and March 2023 (dry season). In the field, temperature (T), pH, turbidity 
(TURB), dissolved oxygen (DO), electrical conductivity (EC), and 
chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) were measured in situ using a multi-parameter 
probe (YSI EXO2, Xylem, USA). Water samples were collected using a 
glass hydrophore sampler and immediately placed in 500 mL poly-
ethylene bottles. Additional surface water samples were collected in 
250 mL polyethylene bottles preserved with 0.1 mL of saturated ZnCl2 
for N2O analysis at sites 1 (suburban area), 11 (urban area), and 15 
(wetland zone) in June 2022 and at all sampling sites in March 2023. All 
collected water samples were placed in a cooler with dry ice and 
transported to the laboratory. 

Our previous study investigated the site-specific isotopic signatures 
of atmospheric deposition nitrate, nitrogen fertilizer, and soil nitrogen 
(Ji et al., 2022a). Herein, to supplement the isotopic composition 
database for potential nitrogen sources, 10 municipal sewage samples 
were collected from a local wastewater treatment plant, and 26 atmo-
spheric deposition samples for δ15N-NH4

+ analysis were collected from 
six sampling sites during the wet and dry seasons (see Supplementary 
martials for detailed information about municipal sewage/atmospheric 
deposition sample collection). 

2.2.2. Laboratory analysis 
In the laboratory, a subsample of water was filtered using pre- 

combusted (450 ◦C for 4 h) glass fiber membranes (Whatman, GF/F, 
47 mm diameter) (Tian et al., 2022). Filtered and unfiltered samples 
were stored in a − 20 ◦C refrigerator for analysis within 7 days. Filtered 
samples were used to determine NO3

− -N, nitrite (NO2
− -N), NH4

+-N, dis-
solved N (DN), phosphate (PO4

3− -P), major cations/anions, and stable 
isotope compositions. The unfiltered water samples were used to 
determine TN, total phosphorus (TP), and total organic carbon (TOC). 
Colorimetric analyses for NO3

− -N, NO2
− -N, NH4

+-N, PO4
3− -P, and TN/DN/ 

TP (after alkaline persulfate digestion) were performed on each sample 
in duplicate using a continuous flow analyzer (Autoanalyser-3, Seal, 
Germany). Herein, we calculated PN as: PN = TN – DN (Jin et al., 2019) 
and dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) as: DN – (NO3

− -N + NO2
− -N +

NH4
+-N). TOC concentrations were determined using a TOC analyzer 

(TOC-L, Shimadzu, Japan). Chloride (Cl− ), fluoride (F− ), and sulfate 
(SO4

2− ) concentrations were determined by ion chromatography 
(Compact IC plus 882, Metrohm, Switzerland). Major cations (K+, Ca2+, 
Na+, and Mg2+) were measured by inductively coupled plasma mass 
spectrometry (Thermo iCAP TQ, USA). The HCO3

− concentrations were 
determined by dilute hydrochloric acid–methyl orange/phenolphtha-
lein titration. Detection limits were TN/TP/DN ≈ 0.02 mg/L, NO3

− -N/ 
NO2

− -N/NH4
+-N/PO4

3− -P ≈ 0.003 mg/L, TOC/DOC ≈ 0.1 mg/L, Cl− /F− / 
SO4

2− ≈ 0.1 mg/L, K+/Ca2+ ≈ 100 ng/L, Na+/Mg2+ ≈ 10 ng/L, and 
HCO3

− ≈ 5 mg/L. 
Samples were transported to the Environmental Stable Isotope Lab-

oratory in Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (Beijing, China) for 
isotopic analysis. The δ15N/δ18O-NO3

− values were determined using the 
bacterial denitrification method. In brief, NO3

− -N was converted to N2O, 
and N2O was then purified by separation before quantification on an 
isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Delta V plus, Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
USA). The δ15N-NH4

+ values were determined by the hypobromite oxi-
dation–hydroxylamine hydrochloride reduction method. Dissolved 
NH4

+-N in the water samples was oxidized to NO2
− -N and NO2

− -N was 
converted to N2O, which was subsequently determined by isotope ratio 
mass spectrometry (Isoprime 100, Elementar, UK). δ18O-H2O was 
determined using a high-precision water isotope analyzer (L2140-I, 
Picarro Santa Clara, USA). For suspended δ15N-PN analysis, water 
samples were filtered through weighed GF/F membranes. A 1 mol/L HCl 

Fig. 1. Location of the Wen-Rui Tang River watershed and sampling sitesalong with dominant land-use classification.  
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solution was added to the membranes dropwise until completely wetted. 
Then, the wetted membranes were placed in a desiccator containing 
concentrated HCl for 48 h. Finally, the membranes were washed 
repeatedly using ultrapure water until pH ~7 was achieved and subse-
quently dried for isotopic analysis by isotope ratio mass spectrometry 
(Isoprime 100, Elementar, UK). The δ15Nbulk-N2O, δ18O-N2O, and δ15Nα- 
N2O values were determined with a stable isotope mass spectrometer 
(Delta V-Precon, Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). SP-N2O values were 
calculated based on δ15Nbulk-N2O and δ15Nα-N2O; additional analytical 
details can be found in Li et al. (2021). Analytical precisions were as 
follows: δ15N-NO3

− (±0.2 ‰), δ18O-NO3
− (±0.5 ‰), δ15N-NH4

+ (±0.4 ‰), 
δ15N-PN (±0.4 ‰), δ18O-H2O (±0.2 ‰), δ15Nbulk-N2O (±0.5 ‰), δ15Nα- 
N2O (±0.9 ‰), and δ18O-N2O (±0.6 ‰). 

Stable isotope ratios were expressed in delta (δ) notation as follows: 

δsample(%0) =
(
Rsample

/
Rstandard − 1

)
× 1000  

where Rsample and Rstandard denote sample and standard for 
15N/14N,18O/16O and 2H/1H, respectively. The 15N/14N ratio reference 
is atmospheric air, while 2H/1H and 18O/16O references are Vienna 
Standard Mean Ocean Water. 

2.3. Bayesian isotope mixing model 

To assess the fractional contributions (%) of different sources to TN, 
a stable isotope analysis in R (SIAR) model was employed (Parnell et al., 
2010). The SIAR model employs the principle of mass balance, with a 
Dirichlet distribution established as the logical prior distribution. A 
Markov Chain Monte Carlo random sampling combined with Bayesian 
updating was utilized to produce posterior distributions of proportional 
contributions from various sources (Gibrilla et al., 2020). In this study, 
the SIAR program package was run in R (version 3.1.2). The hybrid 
model framework can be expressed as follows: 

Xij =
∑k

k− 1
PK

(
Sjk +Cjk

)
+ εij  

Sjk : N
(

μjk,ω2
jk

)

Cjk : N
(

λjk, τ2
jk

)

εjk : N
(

0, σ2
j

)

where Xij is the isotope value j of the mixture i, in which I = 1, 2, 3, 4, …, 
N and j = 1, 2, 3, 4, …, J; Sjk denotes the source value k on isotope j (k =
1, 2, 3, 4, …, K) and is normally distributed with a mean of μjk and 
standard deviation ωjk; Pk refers to the proportion of source k, as esti-
mated by the SIAR mixing model; Cjk represents the isotope fraction-
ation factor for isotope j on source k and is normally distributed with 
mean λjk and standard deviation τjk; and εjk refers to the unquantified 
variation between individual mixtures. The analysis employs a normal 
distribution with a mean of 0 and standard deviation of σj. In this study, 
the model was iterated 500,000 times with a burn-in of 50,000 and a 
thinning interval of 15. Additional details regarding the SIAR model are 
documented in Supplementary Materials. 

2.4. Total nitrogen source contribution quantification 

The mean probability estimate produced by the SIAR model was used 
to express the contribution from each nitrogen source. The contribution 
of each source to the TN pollution was determined by calculating the 
proportion of each nitrogen form to TN and then multiplying it by the 
corresponding contribution of each source to that nitrogen form. A 
schematic flowchart of the SIAR model-TN source apportionment 
method is shown in Fig. 2. Furthermore, we utilized an uncertainty 

index (UI90), proposed by Ji et al. (2017), to quantify the uncertainty 
associated with results of the SIAR model-TN source apportionment 
method. UI90 was calculated according to the posterior distributions of 
different pollution sources produced by SIAR model and defined as the 
difference between the pollution source contributions at 0.95 cumula-
tive frequency distribution and that at the 0.05 cumulative frequency 
distribution, and then divided by 0.9. A higher UI90 value indicates 
stronger uncertainty in the apportionment results. Additional details 
regarding calculation of UI90 are described by Shang et al. (2020) and 
Torres-Martínez et al. (2021a, 2021b). 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Hydrochemical characteristics 

Table 1 depicts the summary statistics for the physicochemical pa-
rameters of surface waters from the Wen-Rui Tang River in June 2022 
(wet season) and March 2023 (dry season). Water temperature exhibited 
significant spatial and seasonal variations with a higher mean in the wet 
season (mean ± SD: 30.1 ± 0.7 ◦C) than in the dry season (16.3 ±

Fig. 2. Schematic flowchart for the nitrogen source apportionment approach 
utilized in this study.TN: total nitrogen, NO3

− -N: nitrate, NO2
− -N: nitrite, NH4

+-N: 
ammonium, DON: dissolved organic nitrogen, PN: particulate nitrogen. 
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0.8 ◦C). Average DO concentration was 5.8 ± 2.0 mg/L (range =
3.2–12.3 mg/L) implying generally oxidizing conditions in the water 
column. The average pH was 7.51 ± 1.05, indicating a weakly alkaline 
environment. The EC and TURB were 262 ± 105 μS/cm and 20.8 ± 9.9 
NTU, respectively, implying moderate ionic strengths and suspended 
solids. The mean Chl-a during the summer wet season was 17.5 ± 24.2 
μg/L, which was substantially higher than that during the winter dry 
season (5.3 ± 4.5 μg/L). The higher summer Chl-a concentrations were 
ascribed to the higher temperature and stronger solar energy promoting 
algal growth (Ye et al., 2022). 

During the sampling period, major cation concentrations followed 
Na+ > Ca2+ > K+ > Mg2+, whereas major anions followed HCO3

− > Cl−

> SO4
2− > F− . Piper diagrams are frequently utilized to provide a visually 

geochemical characterization of water types (Ren et al., 2022). As dis-
played in Fig. S2, the main geochemical water types of the Wen-Rui 
Tang River were Na + K-HCO3

− (III) and Na + Cl-SO4
2− (II), the latter 

suggesting a possible influence from anthropogenic pollution (Xuan 
et al., 2020c). 

TP ranged from 0.10 to 0.29 mg/L during the wet season (0.16 ±
0.05 mg/L) and from 0.09 to 0.77 mg/L during the dry season (0.29 ±
0.17 mg/L), which corresponded to a class IV water standard (0.2 < TP 
≤ 0.3 mg/L) (State Environment Protection Bureau of China, 2002). The 
PO4

3− -P was the main form of TP and ranged from 0.02 to 0.44 mg/L. 
TOC concentrations ranged from 1.8 to 5.0 mg/L (2.7 ± 0.7 mg/L) with 
an average value of 2.6 ± 0.5 mg/L during the wet season and 2.8 ± 0.8 
mg/L during the dry season. 

Nitrogen pollution was elevated in the Wen-Rui Tang River network. 
TN concentrations ranged from 1.71 to 8.09 mg/L, with a lower average 
value during the wet season (2.84 ± 0.78 mg/L) than during the dry 
season (4.71 ± 1.22 mg/L). About 90 % of the samples exceeded the 
class V water quality standard of 2 mg/L (State Environment Protection 
Bureau of China, 2002). Average concentrations of NH4

+-N, NO3
− -N, and 

NO2
− -N were 1.71 ± 1.23 mg/L (range = 0.09–5.43 mg/L), 1.09 ± 0.52 

mg/L (range = 0.27–2.27 mg/L), and 0.10 ± 0.04 mg/L (range =
0.04–0.28 mg/L), respectively. On average, NH4

+-N (45.4 %) and NO3
− -N 

(28.9 %) were the predominant nitrogen components of TN. PN ranged 
from 0.27 to 1.60 mg/L with an average of 0.75 ± 0.35 mg/L. PN was an 
important contributor to TN, constituting ~20 % on average. These 
results confirmed water quality impairment by high N concentrations in 

the Wen-Rui Tang River network and highlighted the need to improve 
the understanding of riverine N sources and transformations as a priority 
for developing nitrogen pollution remediation strategies. 

The average concentrations for TN, NH4
+-N, NO3

− -N, NO2
− -N, and PN 

during the wet and dry seasons were 2.84 mg/L versus 4.71 mg/L, 1.19 
mg/L versus 2.24 mg/L, 0.92 mg/L versus 1.26 mg/L, 0.08 mg/L versus 
0.12 mg/L, and 0.52 mg/L versus 0.98 mg/L, respectively (Table 1). 
These results implied that nitrogen contamination intensified during the 
winter dry season compared with the summer wet season. This phe-
nomenon was attributed to abundant precipitation, accelerated flow 
rates, and augmented water column, which facilitated the dilution and 
dispersion of pollutant substances (Xue et al., 2024). Conversely, 
diminished precipitation and sluggish flow during the dry season 
resulted in the accumulation of N-containing pollutants in the river 
system. Additionally, the higher water temperatures during the wet 
season promoted the activity of microorganisms/algae, thereby 
enhancing the degradation and absorption of pollutants (Houser and 
Richardson, 2010). Spatial variability of TN and Cl− in the Wen-Rui 
Tang River were mapped in this study. As shown in Fig. S3, relatively 
low TN and Cl− levels were found in mainstream sites 3, 7, 9, and 12. 
This observation can be attributed to the diffusion processes of pollut-
ants that were enhanced in the mainstream due to its larger volume of 
water compared with tributaries. Notably, TN and Cl− concentrations at 
the medium level were observed at mainstream sites 1 and 2 due to these 
sites were in the downstream suburban areas that received pollutants 
not only from local villages and agricultural activities but also from 
upstream sources. Tributary sites 10 and 11 were located in the old 
urban zones of Wenzhou city characterized by high population density 
(Fig. S3). Tributary sites 5 and 13 were situated in new urban zones. 
These tributaries were confined and narrow, which limited the self- 
purification and diffusion of pollutants. Consequently, the elevated 
concentrations of TN in these tributary sites were attributed to the 
discharge of domestic sewage and the prolonged hydrological residence 
times in these river branches. Site 8 was located in the upstream and 
received the discharge of headwaters originating from mountain 
streams; as such, TN and Cl− concentrations were low in this suburban 
site. Sites 4 and 14, located in two industrial districts, exhibited low- 
moderate nutrient concentrations. Currently, because of the strict ban 
on direct industry wastewater discharge, municipal sewage might be a 

Table 1 
Summary of hydrochemical characteristics of the Wen-Rui Tang River network.  

Parameters Whole study period (N = 30) Wet season (N = 15) Dry season (N = 15) 

Mean ± SD Minimum Maximum Mean ± SD Minimum Maximum Mean ± SD Minimum Maximum 

T (◦C) 23.2 ± 6.9**  15.3  31.7 30.1 ± 0.7  28.6  31.7 16.3 ± 0.8  15.3  17.8 
DO (mg/L) 5.8 ± 2.0  3.2  12.3 6.3 ± 2.4  3.5  12.3 5.3 ± 1.3  3.2  8.0 
pH 7.51 ± 1.05**  6.15  9.82 8.50 ± 0.48  8.06  9.82 6.53 ± 0.16  6.15  6.80 
EC (μS/cm) 262 ± 105  103  532 264 ± 125  103  532 260 ± 79  159  416 
TURB (NTU) 20.8 ± 9.9*  6.6  40.0 24.7 ± 11.5  6.6  40.0 16.8 ± 5.6  6.9  25.6 
Chl-a (μg/L) 11.4 ± 18.5  0.8  94.3 17.5 ± 24.2  2.3  94.3 5.3 ± 4.5  0.8  18.1 
TN (mg/L) 3.77 ± 1.39**  1.71  8.09 2.84 ± 0.78  1.71  4.55 4.71 ± 1.22  3.57  8.09 
NH4

+-N (mg/L) 1.71 ± 1.23*  0.09  5.43 1.19 ± 0.84  0.09  3.30 2.24 ± 1.33  0.78  5.43 
NO3

− -N (mg/L) 1.09 ± 0.52  0.27  2.27 0.92 ± 0.45  0.27  1.99 1.26 ± 0.54  0.33  2.27 
NO2

− -N (mg/L) 0.10 ± 0.04*  0.04  0.28 0.08 ± 0.03  0.04  0.13 0.12 ± 0.05  0.08  0.28 
PN (mg/L) 0.75 ± 0.35*  0.27  1.60 0.52 ± 0.18  0.27  1.00 0.98 ± 0.32  0.47  1.60 
TP (mg/L) 0.23 ± 0.14*  0.09  0.77 0.16 ± 0.05  0.10  0.29 0.29 ± 0.17  0.09  0.77 
PO4

3− -P (mg/L) 0.11 ± 0.10*  0.02  0.44 0.06 ± 0.03  0.02  0.14 0.17 ± 0.11  0.05  0.44 
TOC (mg/L) 2.7 ± 0.7  1.8  5.0 2.6 ± 0.5  1.8  3.5 2.8 ± 0.8  2.2  5.0 
Cl− (mg/L) 39.88 ± 49.62  5.99  267.67 35.8 ± 63.2  5.99  267.7 44.0 ± 30.1  18.4  134.0 
F− (mg/L) 0.33 ± 0.07  0.20  0.52 0.34 ± 0.08  0.20  0.52 0.32 ± 0.06  0.27  0.44 
SO4

2− (mg/L) 27.17 ± 17.62  6.79  93.48 29.9 ± 22.1  6.8  93.5 24.5 ± 10.8  14.5  61.8 
HCO3

− (mg/L) 71.0 ± 30.8**  20.7  149.5 53.4 ± 17.2  20.7  85.3 88.5 ± 31.2  29.9  149.5 
Na+ (mg/L) 17.92 ± 13.66**  2.79  67.35 8.45 ± 4.87  2.79  20.29 27.4 ± 13.0  14.5  67.4 
K+ (mg/L) 4.53 ± 2.27*  1.16  11.05 3.55 ± 2.16  1.16  8.94 5.51 ± 1.93  3.71  11.05 
Ca2+ (mg/L) 13.26 ± 7.50**  4.03  38.85 8.07 ± 3.43  4.03  16.31 18.46 ± 6.83  12.84  38.85 
Mg2+ (mg/L) 3.24 ± 2.01**  0.52  9.83 1.97 ± 0.96  0.52  3.55 4.50 ± 1.98  1.71  9.83 

N represents sample number; SD represents standard deviation; t-test was used to assess the seasonal differences of the hydrochemical parameters (* p < 0.05, **p <
0.01). 
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primary driver of nutrient pollution in these tributaries. Site 6, sur-
rounded by farmland, was situated in a major grain/vegetable- 
producing district in the Wen-Rui Tang River watershed. Agricultural 
sources might be the main contributors to high TN level at site 6. Site 15 
had better water quality because it was within a suburban wetland, 
namely, Sanyang Wetland that was stringently protected for the visita-
tion of residents. 

3.2. In-stream nitrogen transformation processes 

Multiple forms of nitrogen in the water environment can transform 
into each other via various nitrogen biogeochemical cycling processes. 
The main nitrogen transformation processes in aquatic systems include 
ammonia volatilization, nitrification, denitrification and biological 
assimilation. Ammonia volatilization is a physical process that is pri-
marily influenced by the water pH. When the pH approaches and ex-
ceeds the peak value of 9.3, NH4

+ is readily converted to NH3 gas and 
susceptible to volatilization from the water column (Kendall and 
McDonnell, 1998). During the sampling periods, the average pH value 
was 7.51 ± 1.05 (Table 1), a scenario that does not favor appreciable 
ammonia volatilization. 

The nitrification process oxidizes NH4
+-N to NO3

− -N as mediated by 
nitrifying bacteria (NH4

+-N → NO2
− -N → NO3

− -N) (Yuan et al., 2023). 
High substrate concentrations (mean NH4

+-N = 1.71 ± 1.23 mg/L) and 
an oxic environment (mean DO = 5.8 ± 2.0 mg/L) in the Wen-Rui Tang 
River provided favorable conditions for nitrification. Herein, the re-
lationships among DO, NH4

+-N, and NO3
− -N were assessed (Fig. S4). 

Negative relationships were found between NH4
+-N and NO3

− -N during 

both the wet (R = − 0.59, p < 0.05) and dry (R = − 0.61, p < 0.05) 
seasons. By contrast, DO and NO3

− -N exhibited a positive relationship in 
both the wet (R = 0.59, p < 0.05) and dry (R = 0.50, p = 0.058) seasons. 
An expected negative relationship between DO and NH4

+-N was also 
observed during the wet (R = − 0.33, p = 0.22) and dry (R = − 0.71, p <
0.01) seasons. These relationships were consistent with the prevalence 
of nitrification in the river system. 

The δ18O-NO3
− values can further serve as an indicator of microbial 

nitrification because nitrification-derived δ18O-NO3
− values are much 

smaller than those of atmospheric-derived nitrate (Xuan et al., 2020a). 
Theoretically, one of the three oxygen atoms in NO3

− -N produced by 
nitrification is derived from atmospheric O2 and the remaining two 
oxygen atoms are sourced from the surrounding water environment 
(Torres-Martínez et al., 2020). Nevertheless, this ratio has been reported 
to vary and is subject to change. Several recent studies demonstrated 
that >5/6 of all the oxygen atoms in nitrification-derived NO3

− -N can be 
derived from the surrounding water due to oxygen exchange (Kool et al., 
2011). As depicted in Fig. 3a, majority of δ18O-NO3

− values fell within 
the theoretical nitrification zone, supporting the prevalence of nitrifi-
cation in the Wen-Rui Tang River network. 

Nitrifying bacteria further consume DO and preferentially utilize the 
lighter 14N-NH4

+ isotope resulting in the enrichment of the remaining 
15N-NH4

+ as concentrations of NO3
− -N increase and NH4

+-N decrease. 
However, the expected correlations between δ15N-NH4

+ and NO3
− -N/ 

NH4
+-N concentrations in the water samples were not evident (Fig. 3bc). 

This apparent discrepancy may result from large N pollution inputs and 
the co-occurrence of multiple nitrogen transformation processes altering 
the overall concentrations and isotopic composition of NO3

− -N and NH4
+- 

Fig. 3. Relationships between (a) δ18O-NO3
− and δ18O-H2O, (b) δ15N-NH4

+ and NO3
− -N, and (c) δ15N-NH4

+ and NH4
+-N in the Wen-Rui Tang River network during the 

wet and dry seasons. The solid blue area in panel-a is the theoretical nitrification zone. 
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N. Despite the lack of statistical significance among some aforemen-
tioned relationships, the overall isotopic and hydrochemical informa-
tion supported that nitrification was a predominant N-cycling process. 

Denitrification (NO3
− -N → NO2

− -N → NO → N2O → N2) consumes 
NO3

− -N, leading to a simultaneous increase in δ15N-NO3
− and δ18O-NO3

−

with a ratio ranging from 1.3: 1 to 2.1: 1 (Zhao et al., 2023). The plot of 
δ15N-NO3

− versus δ18O-NO3
− did not exhibit a distinct denitrification 

pattern (Fig. 4a). Moreover, there was not a significant negative rela-
tionship between δ15N-NO3

− and NO3
− -N concentrations (Fig. 4b). 

Generally, denitrification occurs under anaerobic condition with DO 
concentration < 2 mg/L (Archana et al., 2018). During the study pe-
riods, DO concentrations were sufficiently high (mean = 5.8 mg/L) to 
hinder the denitrification process within the water column, although 
some denitrification could occur in the anaerobic riverine sediments. All 
these lines of evidence implied that in-stream denitrification was not a 
prevalent nitrogen transformation process in the Wen-Rui Tang River 
network. 

Heterogeneous nitrogen sources and competing transformation 
processes could mask the denitrification signals. As a result, although 
the isotopic patterns and aerobic conditions did not support widespread 
in-stream denitrification as a dominant process, some denitrification 
could occur in localized hotspots within the river network, such as in 
hyporheic and riparian zones (Cey et al., 1999; Hale et al., 2014; Deng 
et al., 2020). In the future, additional targeted studies are warrantied to 
clarify the prevalence of the denitrification process in the Wen-Rui Tang 
River via microbial DNA techniques. 

N2O stable isotopes can be used to determine the production process 

of N2O (i.e., bacterial denitrification, nitrifier denitrification, and nitri-
fication) based on their distinct δ15Nbulk/SP/δ18O-N2O values (Toyoda 
et al., 2011; Ibraim et al., 2019). For example, the reported SP-N2O 
values for bacterial denitrification, nitrifier denitrification, and nitrifi-
cation are − 0.8 ± 5.8 ‰, − 0.5 ± 1.9 ‰, and 33.5 ± 1.2 ‰ respectively; 
δ18O-N2O values for bacterial denitrification, nitrifier denitrification, 
and nitrification range from 17.4 to 21.4 ‰, 19.8 to 26.5 ‰, and 36.5 to 
55.2 ‰, respectively; and δ15Nbulk values for bacterial denitrification/ 
nitrifier denitrification and nitrification range from 0 to 37 ‰, and from 
30.9 to 68 ‰, respectively (Koba et al., 2009; Rohe et al., 2014; Lewicka- 
Szczebak et al., 2016; Denk et al., 2017). The SP-N2O and δ18O-N2O 
values for the Wen-Rui Tang River samples varied from 41.7 to 62.8 ‰ 
and from 17.3 to 36.8 ‰, respectively (Fig. 4c). The scatter of SP-N2O 
versus δ18O-N2O values were generally close to the range for nitrifica-
tion, which confirmed that nitrification was a prevalent N-cycling pro-
cess in the watershed. Moreover, some points were located in the region 
between the nitrification and denitrification zones. This outcome sug-
gested denitrification could generate some dissolved N2O within deni-
trification hotspots. 

For the Wen-Rui Tang River, high concentrations of NH4
+-N (1.71 ±

1.23 mg/L) and NO3
− -N (1.09 ± 0.52 mg/L) provided an abundant 

source of nitrogen for phytoplankton assimilation. The concentrations of 
Chl-a were moderately high during the summer wet season (17.5 ± 24.2 
μg/L; Table 1). During the N assimilation process, microbes, such as 
algae and phytoplankton, uptake NH4

+-N and NO3
− -N with a preference 

for the lighter isotope (14N). This situation leads to an increase of δ15N- 
NH4

+/NO3
− and a 1:1 enrichment between δ15N-NO3

− and δ18O-NO3
−

Fig. 4. Relationships between (a) δ15N-NO3
− and δ18O-NO3

− , (b) δ15N-NO3
− and NO3

–-N, and (c) δ18O-N2O and site preference(SP) of N2O in the Wen-Rui Tang River 
network during the wet and dry seasons. Light bands indicate 95 % confidence of the relationship. 
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(Granger et al., 2004; Fry, 2006). The δ15N-PN values ranged from 
− 3.64 to 7.98 ‰ with an average value of 0.37 ‰; these values were 
lower than those for δ15N-NH4

+/NO3
− (Fig. 5). Weak negative correla-

tions were observed between δ15N-PN and δ15N-NH4
+ during the wet (R 

= − 0.54, p = 0.073) and dry (R = − 0.48, p = 0.07) seasons, whereas no 
negative correlation was found between δ15N-PN and δ15N-NO3

− . 
Importantly, the PN fraction originated from both living/dead aquatic 
primary production and exogenous organic matter from the terrestrial 
environment. Hence, the PN fraction did not solely represent the pri-
mary production within the riverine environment. 

These isotopic patterns and Chl-a contents indicated a potential role 
for biological assimilation in affecting nitrogen isotope composition in 
the Wen-Rui Tang River, with the wet season having higher assimilation 
compared with the dry season. The greater assimilation in the summer 
wet period was favored by the higher temperature and light conditions 
that promoted phytoplankton growth. In addition, NH4

+-N was prefer-
entially consumed by phytoplankton versus NO3

− -N (Glibert et al., 
2016), which supported a stronger negative relationship between δ15N- 
PN and δ15N-NH4

+ versus that between δ15N-PN and δ15N-NO3
− . With 

these considerations, we posited that biological assimilation of N was 
not a dominant process regulating the inorganic nitrogen forms and 
isotope compositions in the Wen-Rui Tang River. 

Based on the aforementioned interpretations of the predominant 
processes governing nitrogen transformations, we concluded that mi-
crobial nitrification was the dominant process with lesser contributions 
from biological assimilation and denitrification during the study pe-
riods. The occurrence of in-stream ammonia volatilization was deemed 
negligible due to the near-neutral pH values of most surface water 
samples. 

3.3. Identification of nitrogen sources 

Stable isotopes have been widely used to investigate the contribu-
tions of various pollution sources to riverine NO3

− -N (Fadhullah et al., 
2020; Ren et al., 2022). The δ15N-NO3

− values in the Wen-Rui Tang River 
ranged from 3.15 to 13.31 ‰ (6.61 ± 2.74 ‰) during the wet season and 
from 5.40 to 10.32 ‰ (7.19 ± 1.50 ‰) during the dry season (Fig. 6a). 
δ18O-NO3

− values ranged from − 4.36 to 2.23 ‰ (− 0.49 ± 1.51 ‰) 
during the wet season and from − 0.66 to 5.39 ‰ (1.50 ± 1.71 ‰) during 
the dry season (Fig. 6a). Among the 30 surface water samples, 8 samples 
were located within the domain of a municipal sewage source, 8 samples 
were in a mixed domain of soil nitrogen and municipal sewage, and 13 
samples were in a mixed domain of nitrogen fertilizer, soil nitrogen and 
municipal sewage. Interpreting Fig. 6a, the main NO3

− -N source in the 
Wen-Rui Tang River network was municipal sewage, followed by soil 
nitrogen and nitrogen fertilizer. A greater number of samples collected 

during the wet season were located within nitrogen fertilizer and soil 
nitrogen source ranges because the greater rainfall during this period 
causing increased leaching of nitrogen fertilizer and soil nitrogen. 

The δ15N-NH4
+ values varied from 2.44 to 18.52 ‰ (9.04 ± 4.59 ‰) 

during the wet season and from 4.67 to 13.06 ‰ (9.53 ± 2.29 ‰) during 
the dry season (Fig. 6b). Most samples were within the range of sewage, 
indicating that domestic sewage was the primary source of NH4

+-N 
during the study period. The average values of δ15N-PN were 1.07 ±
2.57 ‰ (range: − 3.64 to 7.98 ‰) for the wet season and − 0.33 ± 1.77 
‰ (range: − 2.20 to 3.56 ‰) for the dry season. As depicted in Fig. 6c, 
the δ15N-PN values encompassed a range below that of sewage, indi-
cating that suspended PN likely originated from soil nitrogen rather than 
domestic sewage. Notably, these qualitative identification results con-
tained a high degree of uncertainty because the isotopic compositions of 
riverine NH4

+-N, NO3
− -N, and suspended PN can be altered by N-cycling 

processes, including nitrification, denitrification and biological 
assimilation. 

Chloride can be an effective indicator of human/animal excreta and 
domestic sewage due to its incorporation into animal diets and its con-
servative characteristic in natural waters (Nyilitya et al., 2021; Chen 
et al., 2023b). Generally, low Cl− concentrations and high NO3

− -N/Cl−

ratios indicate pollution from agricultural sources, whereas high Cl−

concentrations and low NO3
− -N/Cl− ratios are characteristic of manure/ 

domestic sewage (Jin et al., 2019; Chen et al., 2023a). As shown in 
Fig. S5a, almost all samples were located in the area comprising a 
dominance of manure/sewage, providing support that the NO3

− -N in the 
Wen-Rui Tang River was strongly influenced by pollution from manure/ 
sewage sources. Moreover, the increased number of samples from the 
area close to agricultural pollution sources during the wet season 
revealed a greater contribution from agricultural sources during the 
summer wet season. Significant positive correlations were observed 
between Cl− and TN during the wet (R = 0.80, p < 0.01) and dry (R =
0.81, p < 0.01; with outlier removed) seasons (Fig. S5b). These positive 
relationships further suggested that the TN loads were strongly influ-
enced by municipal sewage discharge, which was fully consistent with 
the aforementioned isotopic analyses. 

3.4. Contributions of pollution sources to riverine nitrogen 

Although the multi-isotope method can qualitatively identify the 
main nitrogen sources, quantitative information on nitrogen sources is 
necessary to assist decision makers in developing nitrogen pollution 
remediation strategies. In this study, a SIAR model-TN source appor-
tionment method was employed to calculate the proportional contri-
butions of nitrogen sources to riverine TN pollution. In this study, we 
assumed that nitrogen pollution in the Wen-Rui Tang River was derived 

Fig. 5. Relationships between (a) δ15N-PN and δ15N-NO3
− and (b) δ15N-PN and δ15N-NH4

+ in the Wen-Rui Tang River network during the wet and dry seasons. Light 
bands indicate 95 % confidence of the relationship. 
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from external pollution sources including atmospheric deposition, ni-
trogen fertilizer, soil nitrogen, and municipal sewage. The isotopic 
compositions of potential pollution sources were determined using 
samples collected from the Wen-Rui Tang River watershed (Table S1). 
Since there was no significant effect of denitrification on isotopic sig-
natures of NO3

− -N, the SIAR model was executed with a fractionation 
coefficient of 0 during the modeling process. Herein, the DON and NO2

− - 
N sources were not considered, and the sources contributing to these two 
nitrogen constituents were ascribed to other pollution sources (Fig. 7). 
The reasons were as follows: (1) DON and NO2

− -N were minor nitrogen 
forms contributing ~5 % of the overall TN content in the Wen-Rui Tang 
River network, and (2) currently, it is difficult to apportion the DON 

sources owing to the complexity of determining the 15N/14N ratios for 
DON. 

The relative contributions of nitrogen pollution sources to the TN 
loads of the Wen-Rui Tang River are shown in Fig. 7. Municipal sewage 
was the largest source contributing 40.6 % during the wet season and 
59.1 % during the dry season. Soil nitrogen was also a major source 
adding 39.5 % and 30.4 % for the wet and dry seasons, respectively. 
Lower contributions were provided by nitrogen fertilizer (9.7 % and 4.1 
% for the wet and dry seasons, respectively) and atmospheric deposition 
(2.8 % and 1.0 % for the wet and dry seasons, respectively). In the Wen- 
Rui Tang River watershed, the large amount of precipitation during the 
wet season could accelerate the leaching of nitrogen fertilizer and soil 
nitrogen to nearby stream channels. Intensive agricultural practices, 
such as nitrogen fertilizer application, irrigation, and tillage during the 
wet season, might be another reason for the elevated nitrogen fertilizer 
and soil nitrogen contributions. In contrast, reduced precipitation level 
and low-intensity agricultural practices in the dry season led to a lower 
proportion of riverine nitrogen from nitrogen fertilizer and soil nitrogen 
sources, and a correspondingly higher proportion from the municipal 
sewage source. Our results are consistent with previous findings, which 
showed higher contributions from municipal sewage and smaller con-
tributions from nitrogen fertilizer and soil nitrogen in the dry season (Ji 
et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2018; Li et al., 2019). As shown in Fig. S6, un-
certainty analysis results showed that uncertainties associated with 
potential pollution sources within the Wen-Rui Tang River watershed 
were different. The UI90 values for each nitrogen source followed the 
order soil nitrogen (0.505 and 0.333) > municipal sewage (0.466 and 
0.297) > nitrogen fertilizer (0.247 and 0.105) > atmospheric deposition 
(0.083 and 0.0286) during the wet and dry seasons, respectively. This 
result implied that the contribution of atmospheric deposition was quite 
stable while the uncertainty of soil nitrogen contribution was strongest. 
Municipal sewage and nitrogen fertilizer source contributions exhibited 
a moderate degree of uncertainty. 

3.5. Implications 

This study was conducted in a typical coastal-plain river network, 
which is widely distributed in coastal regions around the world. These 
regions boast a well-developed economy, high levels of urbanization, 
and a high population density, contributing to elevated levels of nitro-
gen inputs into waterways. Multiple stable isotopes including δ15N/ 
δ18O-NO3

− , δ15N-NH4
+, δ15N-PN, δ18O-H2O, and δ15Nbulk/δ18O/SP-N2O 

were investigated to capture a comprehensive understanding of nitrogen 
cycling processes and sources. Relying only on δ15N/δ18O-NO3

− failed to 
present a holistic perspective regarding nitrogen pollution owing to the 
multiple forms of nitrogen input to the river network. Additionally, 
phytoplankton exhibited a preference for utilizing NH4

+-N instead of 
NO3

− -N as their primary nitrogen source; thus, δ15N/δ18O-NO3
− did not 

identify the biological assimilation process when NH4
+-N was the 

dominant form of phytoplankton uptake (Xuan et al., 2020b). 
This study highlighted the importance of using multiple stable iso-

topes to obtain more information and further insights into nitrogen 
cycling processes and sources. For instance, δ15N-NH4

+ can be utilized for 
the identification of NH4

+-N sources and assimilation/nitrification pro-
cesses; δ15N-PN can be employed to identify PN sources and assimila-
tion; and δ15Nbulk/δ18O/SP-N2O can identify nitrification/ 
denitrification processes, while δ18O-H2O was useful in identifying 
nitrification (Li et al., 2022; Liang et al., 2022; Zhang et al., 2022). 
Furthermore, isotopic fractionation during N-cycling processes (e.g., 
nitrification and assimilation) will simultaneously change the isotopic 
composition of products (e.g., NO3

− -N for nitrification and PN for 
assimilation) and substrates (e.g., NH4

+-N for nitrification and assimila-
tion). We can reduce the influence of isotopic fractionation based on 
analysis of multiple isotopes, thereby providing more accurate propor-
tional contributions of pollution sources to the TN loads (not limited to 
the NO3

− -N) via the SIAR model. The findings derived from this study 

Fig. 6. (a) Cross-plot of riverine δ18O-NO3
− versus δ15N-NO3

− values, (b) 
ammonia nitrogen isotopic signatures (δ15N-NH4

+), and (c) suspended particu-
late nitrogen isotopic signatures (δ15N-PN) in the Wen-Rui Tang River network 
during the wet and dry seasons.AD: atmospheric deposition, NF: nitrogen fer-
tilizer, SN: soil nitrogen, MS: municipal sewage. 
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will enable local government agencies to design more targeted nitrogen 
management strategies. 

The results of the multiple isotope methods confirmed the predom-
inance of municipal sewage-sourced nitrogen pollution in the Wen-Rui 
Tang River. With continuing urbanization and increasing population, 
municipal sewage contributions to the Wen-Rui Tang River are expected 
to increase. Consequently, sewage effluent requires greater overall 
collection and treatment, such as construction of new wastewater 
treatment plants offering secondary and tertiary treatment options. 
Furthermore, expanding the sewage pipeline network, diverting storm 
runoff and wastewater, and upgrade/repair of the aging pipeline 
network are necessary to prevent untreated sewage from entering the 
river network. Meanwhile, it is recommended to implement best man-
agement practices including riparian plantings, buffer strips, and con-
structed/restored wetlands to reduce soil nitrogen and nitrogen fertilizer 
leaching during the wet season. 

4. Conclusions 

In our study, multiple hydrochemical parameters and stable isotopic 
values were investigated in a coastal-plain river system in Eastern China 
to elucidate transformations and sources of riverine nitrogen. Over 90 % 
of the water samples exceeded the class V standard of 2 mg/L for TN in 
surface waters of China. NH4

+-N, NO3
− -N, and PN coexisted in the surface 

waters comprising 45.4 %, 28.9 %, and 19.9 % of TN, respectively. 
Multiple hydrochemical and isotopic evidence identified microbial 
nitrification as the prevailing nitrogen cycling process. Biological 
assimilation and denitrification were considered minor processes, and 
ammonia volatilization was deemed negligible. A SIAR model-TN source 
apportionment method was developed to distinguish TN sources to 
guide pollution remediation. SIAR modeling of TN source apportion-
ment calculated the following source contributions: Wet season; 
municipal sewage (40.6 %) ≈ soil nitrogen (39.5 %) > nitrogen fertilizer 
(9.7 %) > atmospheric deposition (2.8 %) versus Dry season; municipal 
sewage (59.1 %) > soil nitrogen (30.4 %) > nitrogen fertilizer (4.1 %) >
atmospheric deposition (1.0 %). The novel aspect of this study was the 
identification of N-cycling process and TN pollution sources in plain 
river networks by combining multi-component nitrogen isotopic com-
positions with a SIAR model, which provided substantially more detail 
and reliability than previous studies that utilized only δ15N/δ18O-NO3

−

information. In the future, the development of new technologies to 
include DON source isotopes could further improve the overall TN 
source apportionment results, especially in waters containing high levels 
of DON. Moreover, the introduction of microbial DNA techniques in 
conjunction with the multi-isotope analysis would confirm the 

importance of individual nitrogen cycling processes. 
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